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Every Home can have
a Musical InstrumentJJ
Wonderful Valuea in Pianos, Plafier Pianos Tlot

Talhini Machines. Etc. r?f.r,d lA,aeUPL

Ve are known to carry only what
it flood, what will endure and what
tetully worth the price asked. Our
easy payment terms plsce the best
musical instruments within every
one's reach. Fill out the coupon
or write lor catalogue.

Shcman.jplay & Co.
PORTLAND. 5f OREGON

SOCIE T Y
By ALIKE

' ' One of the most delightful affairs
ot the week was the bridge party for
which Mrs. Henry C. Cornoyor was
hostess on Wednesday afternoon to hon-- !

or her house guests, Mrs. Delia Hunt of
i Pendleton and Miss Monroe Doilson of

Maker. The residence was decked with
' brilliant hued garden flowers, Japanese
marigolds and Kenias being effectively
arranged in the card rooms. Mrs. Con-noy-

was assisted by her sister, Mrs.
J Mia Hunt of Pendleton.

Mrs. W. P. Lord went to Kugeno
this morning for a brief visit, and
will be the guest of Mrs. David Auld.

mm
Among the delightful affairs plan-

ned for this week are the Kensingtons
for which Mrs. Edmund F. Carleton and
Mrs. Hoy Burton will be hostesses on
Friday and Saturday afternoons. The
aiiuirs will be characterized by charm-- '
ing informality, and the guests will
include about fifty niatrens and maids
each afternoon.

a

A group of little playmates of Ma-
ster Harold dinger gathered at the
residence of his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Harry H. Olinger, to be guests at the

, pretty luncheon given today in cele-- '
tnratiou of his seventh birthday. The
table which was adorned with garden
flowers and a lovely birthday eake had
covers for the young host and four
of his little friends.

After luncheon the party enjoyed an
'afternoon at the movies, the gavetie

rlosing later with refreshments at tiie
Kpa.

Mr. Sol Levy and daughter, Miss
' Elizabeth, have returned from Portland
where they have been visiting for a
few davs,

i
Complimenting Miss Helen Mercer,

who will leave Saturday to attend tor-valli-

Miss Vera Kitehner will
ta'm a coterie of friends tonight with
a line party at the Oregon theatre.

'Later the evening will be rounded out
by refreshments at the Gray-Belle-

i Dr. and Mrs. ft. E. Lee Stcincr, Miss

i Him ,i
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THOMPSON

llarharn Steiner and Master. Milton
Steiner motored homo last nigiit from
a sojourn at their beach cottage in Jes
kowin.

mm
Miss Vera Wright has returned from

lone, Oregon, where she has been pass
ing the summer at the country home
of her sister, Mrs. Raymond Drake
(hnima Wright.)

Miss Laura Boss will leave tomor
row for Amity, where she has accepted
a position as teacher in the high school.

Mrs. L. P. Griffith went to Portland
yesterday for a brief visit.

Salem friends of Miss Marguerite
Iinnkin of Portland, formerly of this
city, will lie interested to hear that she
has recently been elected teacher at
the Oregon Institute for the feeble
minded.

mm
Mrs. William SteutOoff and daugh

ters, Misses Mae and Dorothy Steusloff
motored to Portland yesterday and
enjoyed a tour of the Columbia High-
way.

m m

Miss Ha Spaulding left this morn-
ing for Albany, where she will be the
guest of friends for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harding and
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb were among
the Salem tolks motoring to Kugeuc to- -

dav to attend tho round up.

The Woman's Auxilairy of St. raid's
parish will meet Friday (tomorrow)
afternoon at the rectory, 500 Cliemek-et- a

atreet. Mrs. H. G. Eurl will be host-
ess for the afternoon.

PERSONALS

W. M. Abbott of Gates was in the
city yesterday. '

Miss Verne DeWitt is visiting
friends in Eugene.

Fred Johnson of Airlie spcut Wed-

nesday in the city.
Miss Ha Spaulding left this morn-

ing for a short visit at Albany.
0. H. Hurley of Tilinian was regis-

tered yesterday at the Capital hotel.
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Clements were

registered yesterday at the Seward ho-

tel, Portland.
Miss Meyrl Whitney is the guest of

Mrs. Anna A. Walker of Independ-
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Marshall were in
Portland yesterday, registered at tho
Portland hotel.

Mrs J. (. Traceer left vesterdav for
an over Sundav visit with Mrs. Lloyd
Hauser at Eugene.

Miss Genevieve Frazier left this
morning for Corvallis to enter the sen-

ior class of the Oregon Agricultural
college.

Air. and Mrs. W. L. Pray left this
morning for Mason City, Iowa, where
they will make their home. J hey nave
been residents of the city about two
years.
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K1NCA1D & CO.

Acknowledged mast-

ers of "Cloth Art."

As for the reliability

of our store, we can

only refer you to a

lengthy list of

'clinging' customers.

The Careful Dresser
PURCHASES HIS CLOT AO. IS THIS Sl'lT NEW KXOl'GU
A NCR. HE LOOKS AHEAH. IS THIS Sl'IT NEW EXOIGH
IN STYLE TO UK SllTAHI.B NEXT SEASON! WILL IT
WEAR WELL AXD KETA1X ITS STYLE f IS IT A PROlU'l'T
OF ACKNOWLEDGED HIGH STAXDAHDi CAN I DEPEXD
UPON THE STORE 1 AM DEALING WITH f
OCR LINE OK FALL 81' ITS lS'STYLED FOR "TOMORROW"
AND CAREFI LLY TAILORED TO PRESERVE THK1R NEW-NKSi- j.

IT WAS MADE '
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WEST

TALKSPROHIBITION

Attorney General Brown Also

Advocates Stringent Im- -.

portation Law -

"It guve me great pleasure to clean
out that bunch of highbinders at

when I was governor," auid
former Governor West at the prohibi-
tion meeting held last night at the
Congregational church. "And when I
got through with them, there wasn't
anything there."

In discussing the proposed amend
ment to tho constitution to come be
fore the voters this fall, numbers 314
and 315, the governor discussed the pro
posed manufacture of malt extracts con
tainiug four per cent or less alcohol
and he could see nothing in the bill to
prevent it containing 10 per cent as the
rending say, "four per cent or less."

Another objection to the proposed
amendment was that it provided that it
should be lawful to sell to any per-
son or individual just so loug as it was
put up in packages of any kind.

He thought the best way to stop the
drinking of liquors in the state wag to
prohibit outsiders from shipping it in.
The dry amendment provides that no
liquors shall be shipped into the state
for beverages and at the same time pre
vent the manufacture of malt liquors of
any kind in the state. In 'fact, the
lormer governor wag in favor of an ab-
solutely dry state.

Aa for business conditions, the gover
nor claimed that in oPrtland every build
ing that was fit for liuamesn was al-

ready rented and those not fit, were
still unoccupied.

"It is much better to have the Sa-le-

brewery building for a Loju manu-
facturing plant than for beer and the
new industry should have the support
of the people as tho conditions here are
ideal for tho growing of loganberries."

Attorney General Brown was of the
opinion that prohibition had been voted
in xi stay. The liquor laws were be-

ing observed by the express companies
and railroad and the onlv violations
were bv the jitney service on the bord
er, especially on the eastern line. He
favored a law that would make it un
lawful to even bring liquor of any kind
in tho state, the harder it is to get
booze, the easier it will be to keep the
state dry, ho said.

the four per cent beer provided for
in one of the proposed amendments
could easily include porter, ale and
stout as none of these contain necessar-
ily more than the four per cent alcohol.
The manufacture of light beer, as pro
posed, is really the manufacture of ex-

actly the kind of beer made in England
and Berlin and Mr. Brown had the fig-
ures to show it.

F. H. Reeves, county chairman of the
Union dry forces Btated that .the obioct
of the union was to eecure the names of
those not registered and see that they
voted. Also, to educate the people as
to the correct voting on the amendments
that effected prohibition.

Mr. Price, who has charge of the tin- -

ion dry forces of Polk and Marion eoun- -

iivs sum iimi i ue ouject or ine cam-
paign was to urge voters to vote in fa-
vor of the prohibition amendments, to
defeat the breweries and to publish a
list of candidatea 'for the legislature.
irrespective of party, who favored pro-
hibition.

S. L. Godard was a Salem visitor
yesterday from Cottago Grove.

Wallace .Tones of Newberg was in Sa-
lem yesterday.

llallie Hunt, who baa neon spending
his summer vacation at Independence,
is home and at work in tho mailing
department of the Capital Journal.

Mexican Commission

Gets Down to Work

By Carl D. Groat.
(Tnited Press staff correspondent.)
New Londun, Sept. 14. Establish

ment of a neutral constabulary along
the border wa strougly urged' by the
Mexicans here today in the conference
of the joint American-Mexica- n commis-
sion endeavoring to reach a solution
of the prohlem of Mexico.

t'nder this system the patrolling force
nmiiu oe hut under disci-
pline as strict as that observed in any
arniy. They would have large powers
in patrolling the border and in general
would be an organization similar to the
Mexican rurales or Texas rangers.

The commissioners reached no agree-
ment on the suggestion, inasmuch as it
is only one of several ideas, but the
Mexicans laid particular stress on it.
Legal questions were also taken up to-
day. The Mexicans said they had not
abrogated the provision of the consti-
tution and the legal codes, but nicrelv
suspended them and that a new civil
courts system was now being insti-
tuted.

BORN

DONALDSON To Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
ikinaldsou at their home 1460 South
Cottage street, September 13, WIS,
a son.

STE1XA...T0 Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stci-n- o

at their home 924 North Water
street September 13, 1!1, a daugh-
ter. She will be named Irene Elea-
nor.

HOW YOU CAW REMOVE
' EVEBT TRACE OF HAIR

(Toilet Talks
A stiff paste made with some pow-- '

dered delatone and ftti-- r spread on a
hairy surface about 2 minutes will,
when removed, take every trace of hair
witii it. The skin should then be wash- -

ed to free it from the remaining dela-- j

tone. No harm ran result from thisj
'treatment, but be sure it is delatone j

you get aud you will not be disap-- j
pointed.

SALEM STREETS 10

BE PLAINLY MARKED

Commercial Club Urges This

and Acts On Several

Other Matters

Sulem is to have street signs so that
even ho who runs may read and know
just where he is, while passing through
or stopping over in Salem. The

brought up the street sign
proposition at the monthly meeting of
the directors last evening and Ivan G.
Mc Daniel, the manager, was instructed
to draw up resolutions urging the city
council to take some action and co-

operate with the Commercial club.
The subject of a .'SO.OOO guarantee

fund was also brought to the attention
of the directors. This fund is to be
known as an industrial fund to en-

courage industries to come to the city
and to assist them in every way. To
take up the subject and report at the
monthly meeting of the Commercial
club next Wednesday evening, a com-

mittee was appointed consisting of
George P. Rodgers, chairman; S. B. El-

liott, T. B. Kay, George Eyro and Wil-

liam Walton.
At the hearing given tho Southern

Pacific by the public service commis-
sion recently in Eugene, Charles H.
Fisher reported that the Coos Bay rates
do not materially effect Salem and that
they apply mostly to Eugene and the
Siuslaw country.

John W. Todd, superintendent of the
city schools, and C M. Wilcox were ad-

mitted as members of the club, and
Benjamin Brick was given a vote of
thanks for the manner in which be
handled the Cherry Fair.

An effort will be made to increase
the membership of the club and a
campaign will be inaugurated to thia
effect after the state fair. It will bo
in the hands of the successor to Ben-

jamin Brick.
lames Wilson, C. K. Spaulding, H. S.

Gile and Robert S. Paulus were ap-

pointed a committee to attend a hear-
ing to be given the Southern Pacific
before the public service commission at
Portland September 20. The commis-
sion claims that it cannot issue an
order that will stand a test in the
courts unless sufficient record is made
to support such an order.. For this
reason the commission has requested
that members of the Commercial Club
attend tho hearing and furnish the
necessary testimony on which sueD nn
order can be based.

STATES REAL FACTS

Reasons Given Why Boys of

Company M Do Not Con-

tinue in Service

Word has been received from Camp
Withyeombe at Clackamas that the en-

tire Third regiment Oregon infantry
will be mustered out of federal service
as a whole Tuesday, September 19. The
physical examination of the men before
mustering out requires but a short time
for each comnanv aud will be enmnlpted
this week. This means that Company
M will probably reach Salem Tuesday
afternoon. Some unexpected delay may
detain the company at Clackamas until
September SO, but. most of the boys ex-
pect to be in Salem eoon. after muster-
ing out o'f the federal service.

The Third regiment will be maintain
ed as the Oregon National Guard as
most of the companies have simply
transferred from the federal back-t- the
state service taking the new oath for
three years or the remainder of their
enlistment with the colore and three
years in reserve. Two companies. M
ana u balked at the new oath at first
but since most of the members of G
eompauy of Oregon City have taken the
new oath. Only 15 members of Com-
pany M, however, signed up for further
time in the service of the state.

The personnel of Company M is made
up largely of business and professional
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or.
6 Lbs. Broken Rice ..-

- Jl I
1C. tI 6 Lbs. Macaroni WV I

i- S Lbs. mita Beans lvt 2
7C- - iI 3 Lbs. Eppley Bkg. Pwdr Ut T

$1.00 i3 Lbs. 35c Coffee
CA- - i

f 1 Lb. Uncolored Tea Wt. t
t 3 Large Cans Tomatoes

2t 10 Ban Laundry Soap W i
25c iif 1 8 lb. Sack Table Salt

I ALL FOB ONLY

f Oar great mail order special ,;

I Packed ready for shipment or

f delivery, no cartace; cash with
order. Ton can. A Beat u.

I Westacott - Thielsen Co.

Phone 840 426 State St X

Salem, Oregon. ft Wt want Ssis 28c Dos. in trad i

Bell-an-s
Absolutely . Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Intimates Club Is Hampered

in Work by Lack of

Progressive Ideas

Benjamin Brick, director of the pub
licity, convention .and tourist depart
ment of the Commercial club handed
in his resignation last night at the
monthly meeting of the directors.

Mr. Brick was elected director of
this department and began taking an
active interest in the work immediate-
ly after he assumed charge. June 7.

Probably the most important work un
dertaken by hini was that of directing
tne annual L Berry iair which was
Handled successfully and at a very
small expense to the Commercial club.
He has also been deeply interested in
the automobile touring road known as
the "valley loup", a journey of 128
miles from Portland by way of

and Salem, returning by way
of Silverton. It was proposed to oil the
entire 128 miles and to enlist all towns
interested.

- The following resignation explains
Mr. Brick's attitude:

Joseph H. Albert, president of the
Salem Commercial club, and members
of the board of directors: Tlu is to
advise you of my final decision to re-

sign from the membership of your
board as director of the tourist, pub-
licity and convention department. I
regret to be compelled to take this
step, and wish to assure you that when
ever your body shows a tendency to
wards progress without fearing to an-
tagonize this, that or the other party,
at the expense of the public good, that
you will always tind me at your side
doing my share for the welfare of the
Commercial club and the city of Salem.

'I also request that you also ap-

point some one to handle the member
ship campaign. Wishing you the great
est success, I remain yours with great-
est respect. Benjamin Brick."

men and students. The students de
clined to take the oath as they would
be leaving for school and the business
end professional men consider that they
have already made sufficient sacrifices.
According to occupations tompany M
had but Id laborers out of 142 men and
the other 12tl wre engaged in.' pursuits
with which military duty conflicted.
Twenty-on- e men are veterans in the
militia, serving second and third enlist-
ments. These men who have served
from four to 10 years decline to sign
up for six years since they could

for one year periods under the old
law and all one year enlistments must
be lengthened to three years under the
new law which went into effect July 3.
Again many married men find that
their duty to their family must come
before military service when so many
single men come forward when active
service is promised, and volunteer.

rne fact that .Mexico backed down
when it was known that Companv M
was hastening to the border and there
was no chance for real active service
was also a keen disappointment to many
of the men who lost heavily, in a 'iin- -

ancial way, through their absence from
their business. these men reel that
they have made a greater personal sac-
rifice than their country's needs re-

quired and they hesitate to put them-
selves into a position where the same
situation would be likelv to recur.
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Money Comes In $8,000 a

DayPresident's Plans

Is Changed

By Bobert J. Bender,
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Asbury Park, X. J., Sept. 14. Presi-

dent Wilson today issued speedup
orders to his party leodcrs. In a con-

ference at the executive offices hero
with Postmaster General Burleson,
secretary McAdoo and Secretary Tu-

multy, the president discussed the gen-

eral political situation for the first
time since the Maine election. It is
the president's opinion as well t

of bis advisors that the Maine election
should arouse democrats throughout the
country to action. ....

There was a distinct air of optimism
about today's conference. Reports
from leaders in Washington and Utah
predicted democratic victories in those
states. Telegrams from all parts of the
country said apathy in the ranks and

had given way to vig-
orous work.

President Wilson's appearance at his
office here today marked the formal
opening of the Asbury Park executive
suite. The president's office is very
simple. There are no rugs on the floor
and the plain chairs about the room
as well as the president's desk and
swivel chair have been rented.

Before coming to Asbury Park the
president worked in his study at Sha-

dow Lawn for three hours, catching up
on official business which lagged while
he was in New London. During tho
political conference here additional
speading trips for the president were
discussed.

Money Pouring In.
Lone Branch, N. J-- Sept. 14. Tho

Maine election has started a boom in
contributions to the democratic cam-

paign fund and according to guiding
bends of the campaign, has given the
democrats an awakening, which was

just what the party needed at this
time."

President Wilson found ample evi
dence of this wakening when he resum-
ed work at Shadow Lawn today. This
opinion is shared by campaign leaders,
Chairman Vance McCormick, Postmas-
ter General Burleson, Secretary McAdoo
and Secretary Tumulty, who are holding
frequent conferences by long distance
telephone and direct.

During the last two days popular
subscriptions to the campaign fund,
ranging from one to one hundred dol- -

THE CAPITAL NORMAL

; 1 and

Industrial School Begins

on September 18th. Better work
will be done than ever before.

If you aro interested in
Normal work, Business, Civil
Service, Stenography, Type-

writing or Preparatory work.
You will be well repaid by tak-

ing a course with us..

Address

J. J. Kraps.
gaiem, Oregon

High Class Song

PECULIAR WORK AIMED TO
. DEVELOP TilE VOICE

;' So many trashy .songs are writtiu
these davs that it is a relief to- find.
one musical work that is 'an example,

'of iiigh class composition. Such ia a
!smg just out culled "The Sunshine of
Your Smile,"-whic- possesses a simplo
melodv linked with a harmonic ar-

rangement that leads the singer grad
ually irom a low note io m. ..,
climax. .Following aro a few bars clip-

ped from a copy just received:

The Sunshine of Your Smile

Give me your imUe.Tlie lovTiight in your ey

d i

Wl3e could not hold A fair- - er Par- -

Tcia aw tlx right lo lore you all the while.

' My world sunshine ol your anil'
onriiu uexxv.

The harmony of tho accompaniment,
has many effect which- - lend a classi-
cal charm to the work, which is on thi
order of "The Uosury" by Ncvins and
Carrie Jacobs Bond 's " A Perfect Day "

The above song has twelve different
la' t'nr son ran o. contralto.

tenor, baritone, bass aud mezzo voice.

lars have totaled $8,000 a day.
The president's plans for person;; 1

participation in the campaign are now
uncertain becauso of his sister's

illness. His schedule trip to St.
Louis September 20 may have to ))

called off. He probably will bo abl
to speak in Baltimore September 24,
but his plan officially to open the new-da-

ut Allicqucrque, N. M., in October,
will probably have to be cancelled, be-

cause ft will be impossible for him t;
get far away while his sister is ill. Am

this was the only long trip planned btv
fore the election its coueellation prob-
ably would sound tho death knell of any
invasion of the west by the presi-
dent.

Speeches will be confined for tin-mo-

part to addresses here at Shadow
Lawn, delivered to delegations which
come to sec him. He ulso plans to mako
a few speeches in the east, in eitiiw
to be selected by the campaign

Thirsts and crops are a lot aliki . ' J
The more you irrigutc them the fast-- r
they grow.

-

j; SACRED
i; HEART

ACADEMY
Under the direction of the
. Sisters of the Holy Names

Salem, Oregon

BOARDING SCHOOL

and DAT SCHOOL

I Most approved methods, primary
grammar and High School

Departments, complete course in
Harp, Piano, Voice Culture, Vio-

lin and Harmony, Elocution and
rbysical Culture.

Ko interference with religion of
pupils.

Modern Conveniences.

Domestic Comforts

I Scholastic year begins Sept. 11

ADDRESS

Sister Superior

Today, thanks to the invention
of the machine that --speaks not
only the greatest music, but the
greatest musicians, singers and
players of musical instruments, are.
at the command of every family,
of every mother and father, of
every child.

If you haven't in your house a
machine that makes all music and
all artists your own, GET ONE.

All the Reliable Makes

Are Sold by

GEO. C. WILL

432 State Street
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